
Iradiagni, ion* 110 lainti /4113. The President'sa=Vetedyg the Rim.
To the,6olBo, !PtRerreseisiatituite 4 1;

I ha. riveired * bill en •"A u aft nia
g apiaanpriationm the "r , pr efatid edllipletion of sin p c wet* eret
re eilitinentro d at r the bority. law.

Itrem:hes me in the expiring hou7s of the Ses-
sion, and time doe-, not allow a full opportunity of
examining and considering liA provisions, or of
stating at length tlo r,asons which forbid me to
give it my signatur, It belongs to that class gf
tnensuftli which are D.uemlly known as Internal
ImProvetneut, by the General Government, and
which, from a %cry early period, have been deem-
-0,1 ..f doubtful eow.titutionality and expediency,
mid have does folded $o °boats the approbation

Dreadful Murder by the Editor of the Daily
IPreesuia
I==

I Few% tAs Rrst..klipa .Ift,rteswol .1,,nr,0,d, 10.0,4 ,
Last bight about ten o'clock, the neighbor-

hood of Atlantic street, in this city, was thrown
into a state of great excitement, by the report
that a horrid murder had been committed by Mr
J. N. T. Tucker, editor of the Brooklyn Disay
Freeman, who had killed one of his children,
and severely cut the throat of his wife. On
making inquiries, we discovered the report to be
too true, and we then gathered the following par-
tienlan of the tragic occurrence: The unfortu-
nate Mr. Tucker, it appears, resided with his wife
and three children, at the house No. 403 Atlan-
tic street, and last evening he left the office of
the Brooklyn Doi. Pri•eni,iii, in a perfectly so-
ber state, to pr home. On his way, he call-
ed with a friend and drank some rum, which in-
toxicatcd hint, and he arrived home at about nine
o'clock, carrying stath him a small pop-gun for
the children, with which they be tau to play.
In a short time they quarreled about it, and
hearing- them crying, h bevame excited, and
told them in an excited 'Manner di it they should
not quarrel about the pop gun more than halt all
hour.

Of successive Chief Magistrates On such au
(.„I„ination of this bill as it has been in mypow• •
er to make, 1 recognize t certain provisions,
mitioual in their chartiovr; au! which, if they

Shortly afterwards lie g,,t up frow his .cnl
and took a razor from a rase, and laying hold of
the little boy, four year, old eat hi.' throat from
ear to ear, 'severing the jugular veld, and killing
hint instantly As he win, about to ...annul the
fatal deed, the child enell, in pitiable accruts,
"don't kill rue, daddy and these were the- last
words the poor babe yoke, Gtr in a seettud he
was dead. The mother, who was in the room,
and little thought that her liu.dtatuti was alma
to commit.the horrid deed, ,lirieked, and h. im-
mediately caught hold of her anti cut her lii
from the left ear; but the razor luisst tl the jugu-
lar vein, and cut the cheek Ile then made two
other attempts at her tir.oat, ulakiug •Ivlrt.rs,
gashes, but the strlgi'.e d and :ought with lion,
and° prevented his aeeMnpliAting hi- wurderoti.
purpose The daughterof t his mato [Mate WWI,
and her tmothor, escaped flout the rt.,tai and ga%r
the alarm, and NI.01.1 t rl). one tit the

' Third District, and ...event other
up stairs to withhold hi- iiturder,u- baud

On entering they found )Ir 'fucker ,trug
Ong with hi 4 wife, in the art of rutting at her
throat, and nn the floor lay t lir hod) of the wur
tiered child, weltering in it, bliss', 'e hurl made
the room look like a slatigitt...r htot,.. One of
the persons who first ctn. red •truck the unittler-
er upon the head and kno. k. him down, and
one or two others, with tht it—l-Lauri. of ti, Ai-
eer, held him' down Ile tri•.l to get hi. haul
into hi pocket,taIreateuin , to ;Aloof th( 111, cut
the officer raised dui, to -trik• him 11 lie
made any attempt to *in them The) !lieu
secured him and t • the Third Iti,-
trict Station llouse, win r, li•• locked up out
of the way of further harm Iti the
of the horrid deed Lc out hi, own thumb seven.-
ly. The unfortunate man it IS bei a consider,..l
to be deranged iu his mind .(t e“rdiag
to the statement of hi, prim r 111 Mr
Thompson, especi.tll) when laboilieg umier the
influence of liquor. Ile i, a ULM a, :i L11,,V4 u
in literary circle, and amongst.
has been connected with the pre,,, and :Let, •I
a lobby member round the Stitt LegisLour, at
Albany, which city he it It a li•w to
take, charge of the Brook lyu /,<. A
medical man was called to attend Mr, L-cr
immediately after the fat..l oveurreuei,
dressed her wtuintl., and at tack( o'clock I.i.t
night she was in a tianger••o. state, with It
that her life would Le ..aeritieeil

I) C •

11,w,‘y. I tel.pll

sto,- i K .1: lii ot, I

I her h, al tII 1 • s';•• Ill••101.•s Is 11/
1/t•lt'lil, lii rJI ;s

r !it :1 better to day,' :Mil
it Iv‘.til,l h , , .tlicr to, I. de

vids•sf I) 1,. tt,r 1.111 I. [ lvo t i ts :111\
Wa, giwn vs

\t caul, t., the tar, lt,,
' author of ate 11,1, .rtivur:thh. l ulh to], "1 think
3,oir ,:rati.ititothet must Its

, 11110., ill IL.•
IIJVila ur ;;t ,Ils II Is• sit!! ;- ,• 111, I 11i.,r1.11

hip --.d %%1111. t t Als• liti, 1..,u
every da:„ • 11111, bet: • Ih.lll he %.i• 111. da%
Is•tore: : I - 1,41, Walt such sill :lceutonlati.,ll
keg-ping her I+ol. -

It scs.ms 1., u. tiho ii .11111, I f•. 1.44 'Slat
nt wir in n I,T Is Ist; ; %.1.•
sect fr,.ni .4, , -i. eiLiniher
I'.vert arri‘.ll 11- 2r, .1/ oi
small, mid i•v,1...1 i•• Il• Is It tic nu

II the af Tog 0,• Inc t half' Isost, ota
paper, twice 01.11. l'I• t, tl, 10/‘i 11.41I)brought lilt„ ;h. It, 1, 1. zel Nct. aria)'redoeed ,0n5i,1.r,1,1y1,. Htk ipptbmg, tie.) 014111
t.,1111 011111-eh 1•••• 111 rt•treatuig It I, true,
from th, list, ..r Litt
It Netter Iss; It! As ,it .1 `ll.4lslglll, pss;lit V/Jw.-

I,k ,• .1 hittct •.1111u111141t )•

It i. phi!' the ;east 1111,111g, lit
ohs rv. r t th. Turk,
httt,l- „h 3 th,) tt, uht , uu.l
worthy ;:, .1 or it il!
Turk' 4.1 \ c...iggerated
The e• , rii 1. •iis I ;lit, it prtt.y much their
"au ;, •_1,11.11 411141 ill, the newspa-
per.; lilt .11 ti ;If t 11h, let, carried off his
full 'AI ire s•I s Else hoportt. Et In
true that vci‘ hciailfs a new victory for
the Turks, lint it gclicrall.‘ demolishes the report
of atL wing tic hunks balanced as be-
fore, eou--idpialac doubt as to the correct-
ness of ~al i the credit
the Jonfaul

tcliot,As lion% Tit.ti gio".—Tii,
Robert M Graham, charged with

the ~f Col boring, took plaoe yester-
day f,retioon at the Toombs, iu presence of Cor-
onet O'Donnell. To the usual 11111CtsIlilltW asked
him b) Ili.. Coroner, lie answered, through his
e•ain.ci, that be was :IS years of age, was a prac-
tising physician, and bas been connected with a
drug store in New Orleans. In regard to the
charge, he said:—"l am aware a st.iteu3ent male
by no cannot be used as evidence in my favor.
The eircuinstances I would wish to explain eoitld
have been easily kroved,hy the facts which might
have been elicited 'on the &Toss-examination of

-the witness against too.
As the Coroner refused to permit we or my

. counsel to (Toss-examine upon the case, I respect •
folly decline to make any statement of the par-
ticulars of the caw; but T do must solemnly ile-
tlare, that whatever I did at the unfortunate and
melancholy occurremx: which has placed we now
before you, I dial it in self-defence, against a most.
.sudilen, violent and unexpected personal attack
upon me by the deceased.

The Coroner then fully etimmitted fist
murder, and refused all applications for bail.
The prisoner tlieu took leave of his frieutl,, and
was conducted to his cell by the otbeors.—S.
17,r01d.

The Greytown Affair
From thv Pholadelplun Lertrer. iaetw .1

After all the hubbub respectiug the I:ret town
affair, the facts disclose the eha-tisenieni co a law
less set of rascals, who have squatted upon lei ri-
tory which doe, not belong to them, and undta•
the "protectorate'. of Great Britain have thine
pretty much a•-• they pleased. rut :t nn,the.r of
years This "proteet:eate" was :1 Iraiv lof ~ mi..,

disgraceful character, on the part of Great lirit•
tain That government had desieu- of her own
to accomplish iu couuten toeing the pretended
claims of the lawluss -authorities ' of Greytown
She wished to get into her posse,,iiin and control
the port and river of an dinin, which was the
most feasible and ,hottest route to California,
and is probably the only route practlealdo
for a ship-canal Not being able to get I,,,ses_
sion from the government of Nicaragua, she set
up the miserable imposture of a Ntitsqueto Krug,
a breeehless and drunken 'writ, who had no

ei. the .11`.11 iiI•14 1won . right over the territory eaII IM
territory than Great Britain herself had,„ and Ilea'
she assumed a protection ii‘or this •itviig.uuder such auspices, and with •11c11 N It•µ•, if
is nut strange that the ino,t intense bitterne...,
should be exhibited in Greytowii -:owardt the
American Transit ('ompany, a hieii ,11,-,.esstnlty
opened that route to American emigration to the
Pacific If the inhabitants have 64t severely
punished, it is their own fault.; they ntiouhl n it
have merited the chastisement by their lawless
acts When remonstrated with, they only re-
peated their insults 4 lur tiovernment treeted
them as their lawlessness. iliservial—broke up
their settlement, because of their depredations
and constant annoyance of .liiierieati travelers
and citizens engaged iii-iini lawful pursuit of
their business. It served tie in as it series the
savages on the western plains, whenever their
acts make their neighborhood dangerous to the
peace and safety of Athericau citizens It broke
up their village, and drove them .01 to some oth-
er place, where their piratical prept-u,ities may
be indulged with leas mischief to society.

It is said that it was a poor, miserable, weak
village, and that it was benilit it the dignity of
the l',nited States to ( :Tend its strength upon
suet' an insignificant ••power '. So are the In-
dian villages on the plains insigniticaut and weak
compared with the fortified town- .of cieihzed na-
tions, yet nobody doubt, the ju,tiee of chastising
these marauderii when they fall upon the de-
feuftless emigrant, ,l,•king homes in the iiistant
wilderness. If Great Britain ha, the "rot ctor-
ate" be assumes over I ire) town, now is the time
for her to step in and assert it. Nobody will
doubt that she is a power sufficiently exalted to
give dignity to any quarrel which she may seek
with the UnitStatus, arising out of this cue-
tempt of her p deal anthonty.T%I

Some of the n wipapers ascein to argue that
because Mr Borland, the American Minister,
once had a fracas on the floor of the Senate, that
therefore his character is taut aud the Greytown
authorities were justified tu treating him, though
ea accredited American 'Minister, with the con-tumely and disgraceful violets-iv they visited up-on him. This is a new doctrine entirely in in-ternational obligation., 116 character was not
too bad, in the opinion of his Government, to al-low him to be entrusttsl with an important diplo-matic mission, and whether his appointment wasproper or not, once entrusted withltliat duty, he
was invented with the inviolable privileges of a
a Minister Plenipotentiary. An insult to him,was an insult to the Government which sent himfor which there was just cams. for asking anapology, and inaicting exemplary punishment ifrefused.

Custom DIscoVERI 1)N TILE th.ssirr.—Zio-
Dk SPRI;44IS.—The party eugawd in the surrey
of public lands, under Mr. Pool, found at a point
about 50 miles east of St Felipe, in San Lido
county, a singular collection of fountains or
springs of soda water, +hunted in a tautly plain
or depression of the surface of the desert. The
spring is in a mound of symmetrical shapu, taper-
ing like a sugar loaf, in the centre of the top of
which is a hole, unfathonable, containing the
carbonated lieverage, fresh from its natural lab-
oratory below. Some of these mounds are six

feet high, and clothed with a grmn and iuzuriant
coat ofgrass, while others are shaped like an in•
rotted bowl, and MITI by a growth of mine.
The water is deacribt. as baying the same spark-
ling and effervercing finality as that ordinarily
bold by apotlieutries, and was drank with avidity
by, both the men and as belvtgiNg to the
party. When' impregnated with acid of any
kind it produood instant efferveacence, anal in that
form is peentiarlricfresbing as a drink. Some
of it haik,been &Might in, in order to be chcmi-
ea/ly tesW, with the view ,to,lnako Ud flies:ovary
of some prskikal utility.—Cohyoraio Alper.

A MYSTIZY.*---On Wednesday last, as Dr.Gibbs of this place was riding through the MineHill Gsp, some vivo miles above town, a 111"0111aawho was up on the side of the hill, picking wher!.-tleberriea, ran down upon the road sereaninkgthat there was a deed man iu the woods- Uponsearch, the Doctor found a skeleton in a hole be-
tween the rocks. The Doctor carried the skullhome with him, and upon examination found
large hole, as if insde with a pick, in the frontal
boas, from which and other mimes it is supposedthe man was murdered, sad earned up there feeconcealment. From appearances it must have
been laying there sines early last winter, as the
clothes and leak wire all rotted of--/Ifinerlasifie

I A ooniole oftBowery b'hoya Wag caught
is a thunder squall is the bay, Toe, who waa

Fueh frightened, Salt!, to Ma causraioa is
4 1 Nay Move, out gas Syr. ,"Ncs a

Pt Wal Ige

. ip4‘4Vblity • ORM UP,
ileaset 3!ess .4.. sur:met pair . , lAA avoyd,,, ft. , . .1,164.7, isysTom, "soasedis:sti await 40m, aidtbs.4-11zaidt."—N: Y. iffrror, \ .;

r '._ Mir- Patrick McMahen beat hig vt ife cid..
rine to death at New York am the 2d inst. Csole,
run.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIOIS
FOB I}IWKRNHk•

WILLIAM BIGLER,
Of clyartield Fount}

.1) 1/lik of 4:01.41.

.IFREItIAII S. BliAolo
Of Sourt-r,el Omuta:

Folt CANAL COMMISSIMSEIt

HENRY S. MUTT,
Or Pike elonaty

stood alone, it would Ist compatible with my con- . •• 1 t', ~,,„ it.. on tut. right trackcierlorts of public fluty to assent to, at the same ! goar- The Ilirott i '

time` it embrace, other, which are ui, rely ),,,,A, in reg. trd itt tit, ••eatiens system'. in khisemapt3,
and not in my jungeineut warranted by au‘ safe at. all) note; awl wc rejoice that it is so The
or true eonstruction of th,..0,,....tituti0n T" Kditor SUN:. he ita..4 "tfili. a new Iliekory flail" and
make a proper and ,tuutl iliscrun,in,atiou be- 11, I •1,
tween these difrtrcut prtwisiOns, wou ld require A

, .1:ermin44l to break comobody's head, hit
in lmono,' we say Don't let' o edeliberate slits-us-ion el the getteral principles, a. ''' un—- -t:

well as a earrful scrutiny ttf details f3r the pus- up.but gRe it to'mu right and left, hip and thigh
pew. of rightfully applying those principles It, Titev tleservw it all, and more too Year after
each separate item ,if appropriation.\ear. we have sown "the woi kings of this 4yStetit

PUbile opinion with regard to the V3lllO 31111 .:

, 11l our .IWII vounty:' and year after year we haveimp, .r4ante "1" Internal iinprovetneuts in Inc: ,
country is melt% tded Titer,. ~ ~, ai,,,p ,,,if „,„ „„

pre:slit:l and iduittst pra3cd, agaiu,t. It All
all Intuit tai lei% t• 111,111 pioseruhl with cm 43, altmc Li i, with no E.. 4 pt' x.e to blip it.., Wild mot

and to ,ri• 111, tovft,..flt, ~ttglit t, L. (1111.1111 ea by shit ‘‘. '\ .. Cot help W.' feel like "speaking right
them fully reti:iztt.l. The lontlik. 111011L• 1.411 of ',„, , ~ • 1 ,,,! ' T1,.. F,i,, ~ ,; 1\ - di,. \ 11, ~I
IDi ...rent... between tic..., wMt ba‘e 1,0 n rega.r,lol ' '

t 1'

'111. ", men . ) I, ol" lre not ttt otitmcd t., Chi-
a- the frivii‘l..,r a r.\ •I,'lli ,:. irifernat tinproe
aieti.t- by Ow (;.•11,1:ii (;,,;,rtimt„iii, ~„,i th,,,,, l • ,I1111), it i- i.I,•N il.•III 111 ~ \I i the room, •ind

, 1i t:11 .ate eOll, 11l .411 portte-, ulllll Itl •••• e up
st it ittinfrd 1. 1 ,Net', 11l 'ugh 11110ft... 1 (" 1" 1"1"1 Tlll, \ 1 \ Nt.rtl .11 tt true; wt. 101tionli. It ail
with r ,,teo,lerat 14,11, ~t expelirlic) ttWll but there 11.1 n e mi,tsion t,•tii
julgeruetit, ot is, tc. II ku •,111,,,t11 gr•ltni,l,,
lAeu 0pp,,,e,1 1,, t "g. it. 141 ,3•44111 Id into nal 14.1. iiir:t, ""l:. 1","''improvemeurs ' r,.,1„.„1 n. tuwent, a 2 l;r, k- ;,•,uti tt..1u,11,11.11 :11.' unc u.v,tl

vv.lt tt,.. fruit) irrntati-Lietnr‘ 1.. • I, t • \t..itiliti,it. tll.lll
a, 1,, r It, tt-e".` then lutrr:llll,ir tleripeld,.. J •t 1.11

tiotValita./11- I.l(it,ti• 1,, lit, ..away it 111.,,• ~r ,•1
1"e ' 'If 411, • in Anil win.fectitA f,,r the ~Eject , Hitt nyl.tt),,,i ;It:tit effivt•

eider it itst;iintl,,•ut 111 1.. lilt -.4.111 10 lit.: lirt. i'r, ,1, 1, ti: •vent :it it •ti - ,ti watur, .1 lett tr, vitt ~ff ;‘,/ 1111npriati,11.• t.ll,lki•
Of tit wlwle 1 ~, dome,

„hug 1,, w.)
or( Wll.l the r .;•,, f, 1! 11, tell 11,"1 ti.•

1,...11 ,t 1 th., le.,llart. Villillll,frlll tit 1,111'1111V11•11o111, EN...1.1101 • t -
terh\'L,I.;„,

I, is

it.t.t4 nil. Ini ~1 r r, t. , 110 I -tr., tit d •,1,1,1•,,prt.,11• • I, •LI
ti.)tt will ailtuit mu; •.1,111,.14. Itt It" -1164, , ,
110 ' .11..11H b,• .I. .1.11.i. h'ug

'I'I, r. -.l'lll. .1.-tt • tn. Ir. • 11:1`.
ditt•roll,.,• 1.0 I , :un INIA ‘li- .011) lull. 1.. ilit• lit xt 1/;1:,!‘ 1. 11.141 to

eUr~' iii it, :tit-. .• itioati ,r, Jul Ow inn t bat th.. y. 1,. . I 111,
:111.1 f .rbit) My.'

1., , mi. „ii ,i,p, „p i IA
at pr,,,,t0, .11;1 u,l, I, 11-11d. -.lllt-11
tur.., if h..11 1,, rt • l'r, -i tit hull elf
the „(,„ taht. I, I, ,tt ~), toll 11, ttr -in 1.•.

Mated, ind.f, 'tit, ~t, 1.1,11 te fly \k•l au, /// vflur.l,lA.r, ttht, It, inlif V
to•S r.. fil• • .14). r .1. •I t V.,lt I,Nt. t1it. ,1.1 i "„i •,101„ ,1t wittild itinoptllildt• Wllll Lt..
!r,,11/ if Illy IT, .t,.! Thy tv..t11.1l,•11•:!! r -ral Mill It ! r • rj!

,10 ;„ , Itom, Lai..,

IN (hi (I, .141; s , (•• Imply
:Lit II lip iitil u,t i rpai it him it tiriiit

tt nu t hi; —if the Swat ha riill
UM`. thin ~f w. r. is; I ti

M"111,111,it.• it, :i11,1.11131 E''.l

.1) i, •,1711,3 Lill pr.pk rly :LII)

Thi, es itkut. ulv. frtini the langtnn.re in another

bleu -hall von -nler it ineuntiwnt
"f.. preqcnt prosolit :it

It to•xt Inattiroi Vli•l% ; tilt' ,nt)-

• rt, .oit it, I ild 11. 1.1 4.1 /I.liQ.41 .4 t 1. 1) at

uu ..wti tr•1).11

riUIIM
1. • •1 •o. •pt II
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Sief ••
• „ yO, I'll 4 I 4,1 i,

'Oil, I 1 101(1 Ilt••

raw ,r, 4l

I

! 6,•V1.4.41

r ,11-ITll,',ll^lll T.rvoi ~...,

ts••• 6,2 4.1
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It 04-c, .twi i; I 4 t.wrr ~~~ ;i ILl' r N~

• ;I 0.1,, .1 di I,ltisitii.irastic.ti
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e, a paper with di , siiit4l
speaking of an ad-

.:l recent!) e—tited by Die Democrats of Phila-
,h•lphia, on the of tho ;Slow!
Vaud, ..ye: revicws the legislatiou-giyiug a

part of the fond to i.eet.triati tti rt

.4-wit-lie., and showsi that the:noir,olmorhois inter,
ty tlsr 1,%. s, 404 htic se, iT 1. //

1.L19, Ly erhig g,./
Whig sows. Thu dutasutetit is a rpm) one
is many of its detti6e, and tslaiorse/eHr/y that the

Whi:, Committee had I,.ry"tft a it lee- thi.ol4
Nu h;Cl,,rq of if:/r.' ny ,the by, the Go.. ilr
i, a dumb :is au ,ty:do..4r upotkt hit, part of th u whiz
Wares's:

SLA V ENV IN KAN4As.---.Seventl weeks age, a
meeting was held in a frontier townof Missouri.
at which resolutions wer4• adoi ted in r e lation to

the settlement of Kan-as, of a most fiery pro-sla-
very eltarauter. The preu,Alitigs 4,1 this meet-
ing wore published in all free soil whig presses,
accompanied by extended editorial remarks, try-
ing to prove that•the sentiments which animated
that gathering were pArtieipausl iu Ly the whole
body of immigrants trout Missouri to the newly
orgattheed Territory We were perfectly satisfi-
ed that sueb was, trot the ease We knew that
there s. .•re f,.4 Ira I let. at Cite South as Wei I as the
Soil'', and that it would be no more reasonable
to judge of public sentiment in Missouri by the
engine of a few "fire-eatin:z," brawlers, then it
would be to ledge of popular ttelitig in Pennsyl-
vania by the Anti•Nebraska meeting iu our (!ourt
House. en N1111341:I evening last. And our be-
lief in this respect has pr..ved well founded A
correspondent of a Worcester print, (a whig pa-
per, by the way, and repuillished in the (Sodi.d."-
iniims last week.,) in a recent letter from Kan-
sa*, says that "a majority of the NI issowrianA who
Imre arrived here,,far freni countenancing the
lan less protestations of a few of their number
against the immigration of northern In•e inen into
the Territory, are opposed to -)avery, and are
oven anxious to have northern and eastern men
settle- hem, regarding them as the most enter-

prising and the best fitted to build up a flourish-
ing State. The resolutions adopted by a few
hot-headed CIOVILici are by so weans a tair sam-
ple of the !labilefitelisg."

1:3111
Sear The President of the , upon leering

be Cdpitol, on Saturday afternoon, was grossly
insulted by three rtiffians-L-sahl ls. southern.
ers.- They ailed him to take a drink which he
donlinotl, whoa one of them threw au egg mid
bit the Provident of the lirad. lle was arrested
promptly, hut dimberged at the request of Geo
Pierce The wets here intoxicated.

---.►- -
lir The elerviand /Posh/ tlii• im-

portance of cultivating the willow as d braneh of
agriculture Mud onmimerce in 'he Stnte of Ohio.
It mays davits Nortberat Ohio much land lice
unoccupied which, by the rearing of willow,
would yield from .114 to omo huadesd per cent.
upoe tile integument. 'became may be said of
a large portion etPausitytteniel

"-The %reign sews by the At%title does
log 111.1011111 t to tolitib, mod Aesop we lave not
desised it soomeagy to hisber sp our Siisslts
with the diefetle.

- -

Fussesirgeebilliurit is

It 1, pretty eirblintnow that linos" in Penn-
ylvania is "up *stump," and nintemptendy the

triumphant mtri.poo which Fetlock hoped to

ride lute the Giiipernatorial chair, effiligleti'll
swaiiiiwii in the tialongh of deeptensi." 'he hid
thrown out to Abolitionism and Free &item, by
the Whig Address, which, by the by, was the
last trump iD the paeh, has met with no response
save that of derision. This is evident, not only
from the sedan of the Free Soilere themselves,
but from the proc‘e4htge of whig meetings sot
the whinings of the whig press in various sec-
tions of the State. Even our ootealiporwy ofthe
(;,ceit, has abandoned hope in that direction,antl,
waking n virtue of necessity, tells his readers
that "there is it yeotriv feeling in the several
Northern states in favor of pm.erving the whig
pal ty intact,- and then ad‘iscs them to "stand
by their organization, local, Suite and National "

'i'his was not the language of the whig press in
i'enn.ylrania six weeks since. Then a grand "fu-

,lf sll the eletnents,"black spirits, and blue
iippiosed t. the Itetnis•racy was confident-

ly talked of as the result of the passage of the
Nebraska bill; and so sure did the whig press
thi:ent it, that the idol, of giving tqi the distinct
Ii galliaati"ll .ir their party, sad of'ignoring its
wow. Been, and ciiining out under new and !dark-
, 0.14er-, wit:- fir trim iliStasteful! (hi the other
Lind tle• Fri • weri• almiast perstutilA to

cry ,/ No, po, end sii ill fir volts and victory itut
1111.11the- It it deceived so .11,11 I,y their
whiz. liretlicwa---;hey had been so repeatedly ti—-

ed to aettii so sleeves..., and foreotten •••iii soon after
It wa- •••1 - that 141 their
Ulla III,.) "Iscitlaoti t.i I.ik lief ire they t the
I.it.il pluit4•• Ilene,. we ftuil that while six

week ..Am.. u 1 mom eiery paper in the State, Kitll

~:Thir sit-nit* ti"
One of the Whig poirn here . the

resolutions of the mettlsoll haltthil Court
[prose on Monday eve, 410:ws immark,

able for vehuninnatinesejlind verbaity *an for
any other quality.". We acknowledge that this
criticism is just to some falcon—still they are
remarkable for something else. They are re-

markable, because they pledge the Whig party
to *ever sews the egisetios of the ekes qua-
Lion untilAie act forming the Territories of Ne-
braska and Kansas, is repealed. Asa repeal is

impossible, and known to be so by every speaker
and actor at the meeting, we take it,,ibe reeled
that ''agitation" henceforth will be-the pro-
viuce of the Whigs ei Erie. This must be so,

or they must repudiate their "resolutions. But
why sb9uld repeal be sought, whether practicable
Or not'' Pollock, the Whig candidate for Oov•
ernor"---3 man pronounced by another resolution
at the same meeting, to be "an experienced
Statesman," a "pure patriot," and "an ineor-
ruptild.• man," asserts positively and without
Ilitalitieatitin, that "slavery. can have no legal
existence in those territories"—that if it goes
there "it will'be there, not only without author-
ity of Constitutional law, but in violation of all

law - It' this is sot and the Whigs should not

contradict sod/ an "experienced statesman,"tben
why pledge themselves to unceasing "agitation?"

thick we an 31.3! the outiVe, and if the peo-
ph• cant, If )1), then 'they have not got the pene-
tration we give them credit for In times past
the NVliig party had well defined principles and
ineamires for which it contended, but as defeat
31. 1 •r defea t ovcltook the party and ile leaders,

aild tle• ....1/11tt.i. nniontres and principles of the

I lemoerney were tried and approved., theirs, one

:do 1- toe., hecaiue "obsolete, until at last they
,41:11i.1 now with a single plank under them, and
that a borrowed oue—"agitatiou." As liucle

Cabin was a I send to the Abolitionists,
%cis the Nebraska bill to the whigs. To use

I he la»gnage of another, noisy philanthropy, loud
it I, .11 t I patriotism and sonorous theology can-
not exist in quiet They "abhor a racisum."-
IVe have a class of people amongst us who have
t.omplacently assumed a monopoly of all the mo-
rality and all the virtues They meet at regular
periods and sing each other's praises, and flatter
their vallily by contrasting themselves with the
wicked %%odd around them The very essence
of their exe-teuee is opposition; like tin:lama-

.licepsk in that is stretched-over a drum, they
art• perfeeth quiet unless struck, differing only
that. they continue eribrate- longer This is
the et:pot of people the whigs hope to catch by
their resolution: to "agitate " Rut will rltcy
..tieceed.' Aye, that is the question'. We think
not, for when people are troubled with the insa-
tiate vanity alluded to, they are not mach in-
clined to follow, but rather to lead. And this
won't suit smell whigs as made the speeches and
wrote the resolutions of Monday evening. Tlusi
part of the programme they like to perform them-
selves, and henee we are inclined to think that
the pledge to "agitate" will he as hastily aban-
doned as it was evidently hastily made.

-

rrer-r oaintenallet.ii
it“w but a • "111.1 r) -.IWO 11111:14/1•1

1.1111 cntertaiii, it for a mom. nt:
.lti.l it t. w. II 1,,r ttt it Avlirti4pect that. such is

the fact. \V.. revollect well. and so dilubtless
the Free Soder-, how it was lir just sucha

-Sinn"a, t haVi• Itolow.-...teeking that t;cti
1'a:,144r amt Mr Filliuore were elected—the ime

-11‘4.-1101.1, r Ind 1114. other an .avowed
\Vett, the Free !..loilerti helped toneconi-

plisli that .in .I they helped upon the di,

hurt th. power reeeiL V

a ( illt'i•k at tin Laud of the
Wit if Ili I. ck war, t he FggillVe ,lave law,
-111,...1 mid afterwards
1.1 the W It! N il ',,nvotati”ii, will •Lti-wee.
Thi- W. tl. . lit. it oilment the wing party iuvi-
1, .1 th..ir :-44.11 allies to in It;.-.l and IS:e2,

the, are agajn invited to it,
•r th St.o.• I ',liv..ntion which nominated

!iv t solutions of the 11:111.:more
Convention, the rugitive Slave law resolution
and all: Still, .is wt .131. i heftire, the Frt...e tiotl•

1- 1,1, 111.1 h tc. !Orlii‘ eti, if they could not forget,
ail thi, if the \l. Lig Stat Atitllrt,S had ammo up
•ituare anil 144.1 the tuark )tut it ditl not, and

lias gone to pot in Pcunsylvania!
In iNiiitlerlititi with thiN, we notice that there

are ,ther+ Of our whit brethren, bestitles our
neigltlew oi the t;,•.„,1t., who mourn over their
1,13, red hope. ,d• "fu-ion," like tho.,e that can-
not 1,. emitforted Ilk. Editor of the l'itt,hur, h

o ot•dttite4 fie had set his heart up-
on ••:.1.-1,11,.' It WL. 111, bread and his in, :it—liis
tlome by day, and his dream by niht. With
it, lie eimuted with confidence upon tb' overthrow
ot it... iayineii.le Ifitanocracy; bat alas; like many
human hopes, the frosts of disappointment have
nipped his }podding hopes, and Jeremiah-like, he
cannot he eionforted! There is a depth of wo
in hi, Limentathms that, were it not for their

..--

grotesque Surroundings, would b,' truly pitiful.
As it is, we rannot but smile to set. bow he pleads
and wrestles with the Free S.silers Ile says,
"lio sees with iinaff,s•ted regret, (no doubt of it I
indientions in certain ituarters that a portion of
the Fria‘ Delinwratie voters are so far dissatisfied
with the address of the whig State Central Com-
mittce: as 1., refuse to enter into hi.ans of
"tii.ioti" mill go for Poi,hia'K. This beCOsailers tilt.unkindest cut of all, and more CI, n hints

.i•-

th it it is inflicted through a 41irit. of "g•ratuitous
fauludintling," which he stigmatizes as "unrea-
sonable and exacting " lie tl.o n goes on to tell
them how deeply the course they have adopted
"grieves" hitu—what an "interest he has felt"
in the project of "fusion," and how truly and
unreserv.slly he, himself, has "felt the outrage
and the wrong offered to the North by this dam-
ual le Nebraska bill." That flight is what we
call "piling up the agony," especiallytta it comes
from an Editor who, during the.life of the
Fillmore administration, was as consistent and as
unreserved an •LtiVqe:ltli 3Liti defender of the Fu-
gitive Slave Law as any in the State. Many and
many au Folitorial we have seen in this same
o,,rnliwo.ial .1, ,,e,-,ial of Pittsburgh, approving
and endorsing that, law. We always read them
with pleasure, for we thought then as we think
now that the law was just and right in principle,
though perhaps scone of tin' details might be de-
fective; and that however much we of the. North
mi ght....b., opposed to slavery, duty to the Consti-
tution demanded thatollits protisions shdtald be
faithfutly ohs. reed.

„
.

SKNsllll.}: To TIIK "ART.—The Fredonia Ad-
e,rt , don't g.• "firiioci" with the Abolitiooists;
on the contrary, condemns in round terms The
proposal "fusion" Convention of fag ends et Sar-
atotra on the llith It thinks that the plane of
meeting "has any thing but a healthy look,"
Saratoga being the "summer re sort of invalids
and aristocrat,." hence it thinks it not at all
strange, on the thmtrary "quite fitting that the
broken down and sick politicians of New York,
shouhl meek to mend their failing fortunes by at-
tempting to direct the populAr current through
Saratoga Springs4ne if that locality wait, instead
of being regarded a corrupting atmosphere to all
healthy moral if not physical organizations, a
popular and convenient place for the resort
the ycomaury 9f New York. To speak within
bounds, we way say, that tbil actual cost of a
wwei meeting at Saratoga, inch to is NillalliMpirl
t4A, will AMOnat 1,0 more than the expense of
mending a thiomitel emigrants to Kansas This

a ltrtsrfirtilrid* of the waiter, nod we hopy
will not 'be Mat sight of in this or any other lo-
cality "As we said before, the Aff.terfieer is
entsulile to the Nal

stir Another able addreis has been issued by
the Democratic Central Committee, which we
shall take an earl), opportunity to publish. As
we said last week, throe aliseivas of the Ciwasait-
tee will keep, and when the hot weather is over,
and our Verniers get through the suasmer's work,
will be read with Wend.

~`

ter We can say "we have taken wore comfort
in olle hour" in following op such defenders of
Slavery as the Ote, rier, with sharp sticks "than
we ever ill" in our irle,d, life" ls•fore in playing,
a he does, the lick-spittle for Southern men-
wh* pers •

"dearly beloved brother- of the James-
town 1 is evideutly beside himself! We
won't . y_as was said to Paul—for that might be
const ed into romp:trine him to l'aul—that
"much learning liath made him toad;" but we
will say that .'negropliliia'' hath! For certain-
ly no :tittle man would charge that because' we
sustained the principles of non intervention--the
principle that the people of a territory, like those
of a State, have the right to regulate their do-
mestic institutiens to suit themselves—therefore
we are the "defenders of Slavery," and conse-

quently "the liek-spittle fur Southern men-whip-
pers "

t• acknowledge that we have little.aym -

polity with the noisy abolitionists of the North,
who, like the Folit,w of the Doinom-reat, stand off
and bark at Slice holders, and think that they
are thereb) loesening the chains of the slave
We have always looked upon Slavery as a great
misfortune, not only to the .lave but to the mas-

ter—end not only to the master hot to the coun-
try—lint we are quite shre that political, noisy,
ranting, Uncle Tom „fasilitionisin, will never

abolish it' It. can onlyibe abolished through the
efforts, and the aoquieseense, ofthe people of the
South themselvev; and Ilhat. aequiescense we are

equally as certain never! will be obtained by the
denunciations of cowardly northern fanatics, like
the. blditot of the Demilerar. We have a good
deal of sympathy for tht, efforts of the real phi-
lantlimpist--otie who will'brave thelierila of the
deep, and the perils of tlie land, to carry joy to

the hearts of others; but this mock philanthro-
py -that consists in instead of acts—of
words instead of money-L.-of ranting instead of
reason--was always and live r will be our peculiar
aversion. And we acknowledgefarther, that we
fear wo would shed but few teen, ifany, ifevery
such babbler, whether he ,be guilty of the act

through the eolumus of a' tuis-called Dentorrai,
or upon the floor of Congress, should be subject-
ed to a tuonth's regimen under a "Southern man-

,

whipper.-

sir Another iiikwel to 'pretty beery extent
Las occurred in the Plidledelphis Mist the et-
feeder is as; 'rep yes, who, reportsip, lesibees
allowed to creepy,

The Council Bluffs Bugle sap that the
first white male child born in Nebraska since the
passage o? the organization bill, was horn at Dr.
Clark'A Hospital, Nebraska Centre, iu June,
IMSI, and was christened Bill Nebraska Kinney.
Ili:. father is the lion. J. F. Kinney, ChiefJua-
tiee ..f

fifer A fellow who attetnpted, one day last
wet:k• to poison d faintly of thirteen persons in
New ealled by tiw pap's "an eccentric
individual " should think he was rather
ei.e.ntric n•.‘ lung rupu and a short shift,"
wonl,l the proper penalty for such eeeentrici-
ty

"A Lirri.i Moue GRAF'S, CAPT. BitMM."—
Boum; from N,irth Carolina isdutitt the belief
that thug, demo rat, a brother to, the famous
Capt Bragg, has beat Dockery, Whig, for Gov-
ernor, by some 1500majority. The Login/stare
will also he Derneeratie, thus immuring twoUnited
States Settatmo:--. The State went for Meru in
1t452, by only some (KM end previously wu as

Doted for Whig victories, as for its Fitch, Tar,
and Turpentine!

-

4
Herron DMATlO.—Bestes los bees de•

tested for Congress is the 'Bt. Leeds distrks, by
some ROO, by Kiursierr, whip. This is swim'&doulAss, W Bestows As4asiwasks `41411110

A Nirr rcla irOkkliftiniga:--b sspook
made aMt days is!l,111.444014 Swam
Clessat, Fob of - 404 io do fiat
that. away thusasa4ll4l4 simai:m/ dieDealantioa at lailipsamma wi

iainiCat find
Th. artumiNks Oath.

lasi week milapplisialt took lowa(' TM" (risk

tee Ami-11110~1Niviii. williag MOM Wit imildedi Oa
room," oily law saw was seek is tlis bask *sled io
Obi logs, sod almost poralysoi la Ow "orgasm"' ofigossult.
Tile dosesstratios woo Samoa Ihr egad war; Ilsoloi
bawl Ws sag impimpswitiess avow** ms meth, bs
1101 sad mambas ts witness the Immadiairs °gashes oyes,
wee* ma ammoaa the mewraere at the illseral ef a hunt
meakey! True, 11/110S die hen ring as Blemggy mais
two tallowrearaas. eat bate fwar penes, threw their Oak-
stria( light spew the same of aids" bat Ibis, se paw a

show .1 "gnome far the wiiiiies." only tamed ey make the
pig gismo Rope %visa Id*, fillets( the lemabag.
The int Mien was I. *pais% bet it wp some dew be-
furs any sae email be *wad ...apes "oath to free tlit
male, sad bettome a father to the "great eartee." Bet a
"father" wee a‘ hut found—set orardy w "foam I. L.
mei," but a father la the wills eitabe awaited tie

rostrum, sad deslared tie abiLl berm, its eyes fatly apes
sad Us hem bib and molter is toed realities to b. Lela-
Wed to tie dimly maxims audience. Tim mil had t.-
formed se that aim at Meet of lbw distiagalefied waters
ofthe Wag household wesisiNseader their amatheessis ap-
es the bead of th. "Nebraska errissile," bet whoa the time
ease, sad the word was gives to Amp, two of them
ems eat They blot duabgese meek Where afar o(,
sad being "old stagers," cosseladad that to new laurels
were to be wee ia seek • Mid. Net so the third. Be had
got his speech writtee oat—bad auselitted it le memery,
sad as uppodenity of delivering it was eat to be lost,
eves though the proven was gloomy. Mr. 8111 apsmed
by paying be was bun. a whig—(geed, what ea (iamease
deal oftrouhle tint leaky tam mast have saved his aurae)
sad be rhered tie muse been of its wsodfiest priariplea.
WeNiought that a good hit, sad inetinetively reeenvid to

the "steadfast adhawstee" to Coca skis' sad bard eider is
11411—to preteetioa in 1844—t0 military glary in 1848—
sad to that "rich Irish beggar" sad "sweet teases se-

eent," la Int. The Demurrals, be routisedea, west lo
foe peddle pleader, bet thsi whip, dear dysp•ptie souls,
"had no relish for pleader." That is jot watt the spider
said to the Sy, wises the Ay wee out, just what Corwis
said wheal be dipped that Gardner spasm isle the Tremor
ry—Just wbet Crawfurdsaki whoa be barked aphis tiskpbai
eart, mid shoveled Uncle Bum's late it. Re this
breached of sad went is ea Negrophohia—deetered the
Cisintorrat. the natural allies of the south, the right arm
of the elate power, lost foegot to say it was • whig Presi-
dent that signed the Fugitive Slave law. la regard to

the Nebraska bill, thus Ow Whip lurelaS to repel,
bat how the thieg was to be aeoomplishod was 1144 ar
clear as the noon-day sea, or even the dickering tallow
tamalesthat male darkness visible. Io roped to Pollock,
the speaker thought he was a decidedly great mis—-

treat as a lawyer, great as • politiolaa, greet as a states-
man; and groat, is a wont, as "sumo pumpkins." He
was going to Le elected, too, he thought—that is, Who gat
votes enough. Upon conelesion he moved the &feeble-
meat of a commies* to present resolhstious, which was of
course carried. Them ease cries for "Kelso! Kelso! Kel-
so!" but no Kelso responded! Though down in the pto-
gramme, he was ,wt of the farce! The 1/01141 kook atasent-
ad the tali for orewr whip, when our Mimi W11.10114, tlf
the True A...rico., seeing that the &adieus* would rot
stop to hear the resolutions naked "something was dose,"
arose and asked permission to speak. - What he had to say
was brief, but pointed, for it laid bare the baceitaisteney of
the whirls course upon the slavery questing', and what was

more it was received with ell Went delight by the audience.
OW friend MAGILL, of Harixwmiek, soother Free Sailor,
gave them a loath, sad a "touch on the raw," and nosir
take. He told them in plain language W they wasted to
"save their beton," they must come over to the Pres Boil-
ers out right—that if they .dieret, Polloelt would hp defeat-
ed as sure as fete--that Metals was after him with the
nailed Denincrsey at his bark; sad more than that. Bei.
tea was a good and true man, s sea of the peep*, and
the people knew it! This *tinted more applause them any
thing that bad been said doritng the evening, and showed
conclusively which way the wind blew!

In regard to the resolutions adopted, the apaimarseiesi,
Anti-Nebraska whig, says they-were "more remarkable
fur volismioussess and verbosity than any other quality."
And as to the num►sr presoak the same paper declares
that "the meeting was not large.at any time, neither wag

it particularly harmonises." As to its eathesiaass the
Chnoticie, another whig anti-Ifeheaska organ, says: "So
lice interest was mattifested by the meeting on the sab-
jeen, that oat" is at • loss to easjoeture whether a twepritg
ofthose present preferred one mode of preasediag or the
other." And thus died, without burial{ of Clergy, Anti-
Nebraska's's in Kris. Peace to its ashes.

kis. The weather we're had for a work past has bees
Superb, baths/ the writ of a little rota. We've (.41 as

fine as a new aad them *stow; rosad fsU Moos,
►ow wildly it has looked down, aad what risk's. of ealico
sad bliss it has infused iota the heads of horse we wet
No it boys, but deal aide with the ageetioas of that •,

of doateetie productions—canoe sad whaSeboae!
tionie Iro—The city Yule** of Syniesse Imre etepied

of the grog on Sundays, and now they want to stop the
people's milk—that w they are trying I. pan an ordi•
navies, against the delivery of milk on Ehandays. That is
what we rail rafting the thing into the grosad.

go. A fight same ut the other day is Washington, be-
twixt) two Honorebles—the Hos. Nike Walsh, of New
York, and Hon. James L. Seeterd, of tieorgia. The "Hs"
woo gives by the former to the latter, which was respond-
ed to by the geodesist' from titter& by giving the great
Subterranean. ie parliamentary [envisage, "the sour"—a
ehair, n.it a revolver, was the weapon end no the ottestaioe.
This is a p.al begienieg; and we trust, hereafter, that if
our eigh duller per diem houorables "will let their angry
passions rim," they will select, as Mt "the present instanne,
other arenas beseitte the hal of the HOW for their bellig-
erent thapthy,

to,. The good people Conneetient don't do t►io(lby
halves' When they go, "they go it," whether it be epos
the water question, the whiskey trassidea, or both. Their
Maine Law moat iota operation the other day, amid the
Ilerifor.l papers wort that for a month previous Mugs

Ittpwr uno Fold in that eity than had boon for the previoas
twelve month..—that is, the liquor bueittees of a year was
erowde.l into a womb. The aloe ware sot isoalinini to
the "rumier," either; by tw mama. Everyhooly, and es.
eyyliody'r relation, laid in a stank for a "rainy day."

AV- The Cleveland /...eler says a married use was
Arnaud from s carriage trout the side ors bail use by his
lawtoil wife, sad soundly hisnie-whipped, near the Wesley-
an Much, ea &gelid Snot, ea Saturday altersoos. The
crowd amend her on, and voted lbst she was a into+, sad
right into the Surds.

.351/1" Fro for the milli°. protolsod Am Cirrus ad-
tyrtisesiost fa ottothor colors. Of corns the boys win
mole., but we doubt whet or say body otos shoo* stin,
all work rashes look a dun My, sod gob( to lb* Arms is
better thou %to foe Mall!

The Bahia papers state that •large amber otiose-
weft& !free ea the Oneida Beek, are to etrralatioe them
As they wfil doehtlee Ind their way to this "seek of the
sonde," we advise oar Mime to keep a sharp look oat.—
They are said to be well eakelatedto deceive.

Csirrton.—Wo Notice /.sing bambiniop fee' a gift en-
terprise, to Itsd-naiuteee ofabieb ie at Weedlaiti. The
fano. meek, aaovary Wag sloe, srodoselidese vetoed at
stsoit twine what dry are "meth; bailie, which these aro
a tlioasnad or so ofoars' sehoeriptioe to the Weetield
Tntrimsipit, to &swim( of aws ofwhisks would Ise a worse
aalletion than so attack of elteloott

Cava Asa groom—The other day the "Angel Q.
si„" the vagabond who is blowing the trumpet ofthe Know
Nothings throagh the essatry, held forth at Palmyra, N.
Y. The dent day the telegraph recorded the feliewinc

“TheiAsgel Gabriel held forth Isere hat efresiag, satdaring the sight the CallaelieMut* wee broken epee—-the Altar faridleas destroyed, sad stn saseweeeellel attemptmade totbarn the building."

"Tam Clem," is Ow tido ata woo lowsisal welt. &-

pissed Ise the sot of Choirs sad Cburobso gosismily, -
V. C. Taylor, Ilse wbo esethisto6 die Illawisel
Coeviostimi of We oily. ispolisibms at 'bp witilior,
will worm.les isrseawasswottog libi die wooat tb6 pub-
lic It osiiiaiws tM but at dos OA ~is will ornoisidlew
Ma boa; by at Ike walk b wallkid
fardoai laabaded ba yolk
le a sib weft op Ib ads►as trot r mire haeilb a.i Ma Ile
Wat Se"Olias o"usy 1.,..t atilbout Ibbanyouo
ata amber. mobs. b. bad by agOlamiga I.J.
J. Late at Ay.

Um. • spiel* loaf, NOM 011posistllimel
Ns led 10 ft she Ausesis ingsmatte--
Mmvoits hr nolibe•i •Mii,*ibis le Weft illbe siorses. Rift N 116.411101us% lie par alb 1111104; lo• 41016.6 WI"
baawialgost tMaldl
be veil faalhuir I=l

IND%Ali lb* rr Mai names be
Res dia SIOASIS.6111/1111•11 MOW W 4 bePP

sonise"Or Maw lls WA • bow
as% *Watts nisidisti lest%OW

Vas inn liditti
Oreresp ileelm iris ClUft,,,,,

New You, Aug. s, 1/54Alter S few days of maps, the see mess
Mt as ever. So hot tins It seem. t. haw. k :Z.assaking to( a everybody. This proesisest
steel is the street whitest soy toes bed ille reit ,1"Weak that sandiest'without say vats sae sl,„„siowe iptes, fte bet that stiff etestd-ss sonars sit
the hest, sad seekdies loosesise e s" 47'
theroast esti are sass se sere. I reed is Is, 4‘

SOONmere the afai.l repeats of the tholers, sad nosy,"
week Wire trees sexless eeestry !deeds isnisdff
I. get oat Qi the city ifpeesible darts( the
Out ae 1it lasi hew Pa•••• 117 o( • "Mk ost7shoiess, or say mhos as of the ordinary saw ,111,
Seises, sad wiereervor, se I sever felt better %mi., 4.pertieeier mesas, I go as shoat so weal, tads'
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